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The Pendleton East Oregonian's head 
is solid on tho water woik* qm stion. It 
says: A country town without water 
works is the most unhealthy place in the 
whole wide world—deliver me from a 
permanent life therein, if yon please. 
When a new comer—and all old ones 
did the same thing—co nes to town lie 
usually digs two holes o’i liis lot*, after 
erecting his dwelling bouse, or before, 
a* tlie vase may be. Into one of these 
hole* goes all of the Wth.aml out of the 
other come* all the water for the family 
use. These holes are ro near together 
that the contents must meet, so that 
w hat goes into one conies out of the oth
er. In the city <4 Baltimore, about thir
ty year* ago, there stood a tavern or sa
loon; about fifteen feet away stood a 
public pump. One night all tin- whisky 
in a barrel lying in the cellar of the sa
loon leaked out, and for nearly a «.-■•!. 
afterward the patronage of tire sal >on 
hardly amounted to anything, the r 
ply of "a little whi l.v an 1 water,” in 
Btnall (loses, being drawn from tii" 
pump? Bv percolation, the Hint.« w.y 
that the foil! liquid from tlie privv /.nil 
around town reaches the well* from 
which conies the water that queue's * 

need 
fever

our thirst. Oh, no; we d> not 
waterworks! We need typhoid 
mid doctors’ bills instead.

trav-
It

The Oregon exhibit car lias been 
cling around the east just a moth 
lalt here on August 19 and wa* first ex
hibited at Minneapolis on the Ei.l. from 
there it went to St Paul, and thence to 
Oskaloosa and Be* Moines, Iowa, Hr nee 
to Cl icago, thence to Milwaukee, tliencu 
to Madison, Wisconsin, thence back to 
Chicago again and thence to Jackson, 
Michigan. Dining the month it is esti
mated that 80,009 people have inspected 
the car and the exhibit*. One Sunday ai 
Madison, Wisconsin, a great crowd con
gregated outside the car and finally per
suaded Mr. Buick to open the doors and 
Jet the throng satisfy their curiosity.— 
The car was at the New York state fair 
at Utica yesterday and will be there 
again to-day From there the car goes 
to Susquehanna and Scranton, Pennsyl
vania, mid lliiigh imp.lon New York. On 
the return Ohio will be traversed. The 
ear «ill beat the Louisville, Kentucky, 
exposition and the Indiana state fair at 
Indianapolis in October. Tho return 
trip will be ma ie through Kansas and 
oilier western states, arriving in l’ortr 
land about November I —News, 24.

"Will Mr. Snyder please inform us 
what paper Ims dropped 229 per cent, 
below its former price, on legal adver
tising. and what was their former 
price?”—Register.

Certainly; since you a*k in plain 
words we will answer plainly. The 
Register, in its bid for publishing the 
delinquent tax list, has made mi oiler of 
30 con'* per square ; it* charge* hereto
fore have been (2.50 and $2.75 per square 
for sheriff’s notices. Is this not a true 
statement, boys ? I* this not dropping 
220 per cent., or more? If it is not true, 
then we have been wron .-fully informed 
from headquarters, and wo beg pardon. 
If it is true all we have to say : if von 
can live mul prosper at such ruinously 
low rates, your coffeis must have been 
«ell filled nt forme:- chars:. *

Not ope person in a hundred probably 
umleistaml* that from mid after Octolrer 
1, the special delivery system «ill ex
tend to every poslofiiee in the United 
Statim mid toall mailable milter. Then 
by fixing a 19-cent special delivery 
stump, in addition to the tegular post
age, a letter, paper, nr package of mer
chandise of any kind .Ilia' i* mailable 
will l,e delivered at on. • lb th" party to 
whom directed. Heretofore the special 
delivery system only covered let lets and 
tlm larger poslottiees. The change ex
tending to all po*tolli<-es and to all m iil- 
able matter ol whatever da . w ill make 
it far more useful.

The failing oil ol 5;> per cent.—which 
is 30,000,000 bushels—in the wheat 
yield of Rn- i,i i* n 'net which will 
doubtless have a bearing oil the question 
of wheat price*. Russia i* <mo of the 
lar ge*t wlie.it producing countries in the 
world outside of our own. and is the 
principal rival of the United State* in 
the sale* of this commodity in the mar
ket* of Europe. The induction in Rus
sia’* wheat yield, say* the News, there- 
foie, w ill doubtl '* insure a market for 
the whole of the Amcii. au ero| , at some 
advance over pie- nit price*.

It is thought that 1 ion Mile* will be 
conrt-martialerl for disobeying o:det* re
garding the removal of Geroniinn, the 
Apache chief, f om Ari/ -na to Florida. 
Hi* orders were Io hold hi* pii*cmer*. 
Gon. Milos Im* if v ay i e bis dntv a* 
a soldier mid officer, and probably in 
this instance his a tion* were the be t 
for all concerned. But “red tape” must 
lie observed.

A ilenux'ralie contemporary up the 
country *.iy* it wonid lie un excellent 
thing for the country if Blaine could 
bite off bis tongue. Hint i* no new wish ; 
whole families of democrat* have wished 
that same thing for year*; but Janie»' 
tongue glide* smoothly along, telling 
them many hitting truths.

Oregon will have an earthquake some 
time this wook ; Prophet Hammond 
say* *o. Hope it will shake those rocks 
pH B sheet *11 to piece«.

Wm: lei how

to be elected 
We presume

El -r'trie wire- . II rooii be l.i: 1 in U! - 
d.'igrouiid pipe* in .;>n Francisco.

1’endleton Has three piper*. Ths In- 
l ,n l Empire Bile-ee ls tho Oregon Izi- 
hoicr.

So:no Pennsylvanians, it i* thought 
w ill soon establish a glans manufactory 
at Milwaukie, Or.

Tho magnesia mine discovered near 
Livermore, Cal., i* said to be the only 
one ui the Kind in ths United States.

The general opinion in New Yoik i*, 
that th • law against betting on the race 
track cannot be enforced.
it is in O. egon?

Hemy George wants 
mityor of New York, 
there are munyotheis in the same fix 
Bui ha* lie ever been sheriff?

There is a greater local freight 
bn*ine* on the Central ami Southern Pa
cific lines at present than at any other 
former season during the existence of 
tho roads.

The sovereign erand lodge I. O. O. I-', 
met at Boston last week. Before a 1- 
j i lining it was settled to locate the per
manent locality of tho sovereign grand 
lodge in Columbus, Ohio.

lion. W. I.. Owens, of Rosebit’g 
c immitted Btiicido at hi* residence at 
9.49 .i. m. Sunday, by shooting himself 
through the head with a pistol. The 
city is in deep gloom over the sad affair. 
Financial trouble is undoubtedly the 
cause.

The Indian Purest: is a about to send 
out. a commission consisting of a special 
agent mid an Indian inspect -i to visit 
the Umatilla reservation in Oregon, 
witii a view to inducing the Indians to 
tike lip lands in severalty, under the 
act of March 3, 1880.

The grand encampment of Knights 
Templar prior to their adjournment set
tled upon Washington for the conclave 
to be held in 1889, with a proviso that 
upon any indication of imposition on the 
part of hotel* or others, the grand mas
ter has authority to name another place.

On Sunday last, two young men who 
livo near Scio—Frank Dickens and 
Frank Smith—while out hunting met 
with a severo accident by the accidental 
discharge of the latter’* gun. They 
were walking near together, «.hen Dick
en* stumbled over a pole and fell in such 
a way that his own gun striking that of 
Smitlf discliarged it. The loud took ef
fect in the lower portion of Dickens’ leg, 
inflicting n severe though not dangerous 
wound.—Albany Herald.

Wiint’s tho matter with the life insur
ance companies? J Weathersby, 
president; W II. McCurdy, secretmv, 
and E. E. Pen, cashier of the Law Life 
Insurance association,with headquarters 
at Kansas City, Kus , arc missing. The 
iffairs of the company are in a mixed 
condition. Tlie association was incor
porated lour years ago, ami wiv driven 
out of Missouri by the insurance com
missioner. The police are on tlie track 
of the abr’C'Miders. ami it is thought they 
will bo captured.

There are men in Missouri who have 
slept since tlie day* of the confederacy. 
One day last weeek Frank Reynolds 
went into the salotrn of Martin Ryan, at 
519 Espensi-heid street, Carondelet, and 
called for a glass of beer, bunding Mr. 
Ryan in payment ;yi old $10 confederate 
bill. The exact change wa* returned 
and Reynold* departed. It was not 
long before Mr. Ryan made the discovery 
that the bill was not worth a cent, anil 
had not been for years, lie limited up 
di ■ poll and Reyhohls was arrested.

lion. B. Hermann starts from Rose- 
lrti'g to; Fo't Kl.imath Friday evening 
via \shiand, t > inquire into the expedi
ency of removing tlie military forces 
now there. Tlie secretary of war had 
ordered the trixip* removed and the 
fort dismantled, and the reservation 
'brown open for settlers, before Mr. 
M ■>mmu left Washington, but Mr. H. 
got tin, secrotary«to countermand the 
oider till the meeting of congress in De
cember. Mr. H will also make an in
spection of Crater lake. He will be 
gono about two week*.—Drain Echo.

Saturday'* Itemizer: Last Saturday 
I i.ic Ball and wile, James Ball ami fam
ily were returning to Ballston from the 
state fair in a wagon, ami when near 
McCoy Mr. James Ball, who was driv
ing. hacked the horse* up ami somehow 
the w.-igon upset throwing the occupants 
to tlie ground. Mi*. Isaac Ball fell 
bond downward* her face striking on a 
stone, und u large gash being cut above 
me eye, allowing the flesh to hang down 
over th it organ. Dr. Worthington sowed 
np the wound. Uncle Is.iai 5 shoiildei 
w.i* badly sprained The rest escaped 
uninjured.

The English astronomer, Richard A. 
Proctor, in an article contiitmted to the 
Globe-lX'inoerat, entitled "Mr. Wiggins' 
Prophecy,” sav*. “It appear* to me 
•■h.imeftil that any man, even though he 
bi net a student ef science, and there
fore fuliv aware of the mischief ho is do- 

'-lid -p' I ali^' id piedii Lei:* of 
coming disaster, in a sort that foolish 
folk* are likely to be disturbed and ter
rified. Mr. Wiggins, n half educated 
and w holly unscientific employe of the 
nietcorlogical office in Ottawa, has long 
endo.iv'ired to acquire a cheap reputa
tion by weather predictions of that kind 
which of itself assure* the student of 
science that tho weather prophet is cith
er igm>ra'it or exceedingly knxvish."
__  i

be remembered that in 1882, 
P. Earhait, secretary of Htate, 
offer to tho citv of Salem, to 
Wilson avenue, provided the

in the state-

A Statesman representative, in con
versation witti one of the present state 
otlieers, and eonimi-sioner.* of public 
buildings, casually asked regarding fix
ing up, und impr iving the ground* 
about the capitol building, and bail sug
gested to him several good ideas that me 
here reported.

It will 
Hon. R. 
made an 
improve 
city wonid vacate that part of Summer 
street between Court and State streets, 
mid would turn the entire park am! that 
portion of the street, vacated, into one 
enclosure for state house grounds. At 
that time, Mr. Roekcnfield, hail, as now 
a store at the green house, and lie stren- 
ouslv objected to the closing of ttie 
street, a* he feared injury to his busi
ness. It also transpired that some 
“kicker” found out that if the city tried 
to deed Wilson avenue to the state, 
even if tlie pa: pose* for which it was to 
Ire used were the Samoa- sit forth in the 
will of the late Mr. Wilson, that tlie en
tire propeity would revert to the heirs. 
It perhaps, at that time, never oei ui red 
to tlie council, nor tlie aforesaid “kick
er,” that the city might yet hold the 
deed, ami at the same time ordain that 
tlie ground* ba enclosed 
house enclosure, and be considered a 
part of tlie state house ground, 
course any attempt to use tho property 
(or anything other than a public park, 
would cause it* immediate reversion to 
tlie heirs.

Now, tho incoming ndminitrliafion 
will ire authorized to fit up, am! improve 
tiie grounds surrounding the capitol, 
without a doubt. Their present un
sightliness will prompt every member 
of tii > assembly to favor this movement. 
And now is tho time-for tlie city council 
ami Salem’s “private citizens” to begin 
to think over the matter of tlie ador n
ment of the parks. A wall or hedge 
should b ■ placed around the park, ami 
some fountains erected therein. Drive* 
and walks should be laid out, anil Ulis 
woi k will be done on tho capitol ground. 
There will bo a driveway under the 
“tep* at tlie capitol, ami if this is done 
it might be just as well for the city to 
abandon that part of Summer street be
tween tlie capitol und Wilson avenue. 
Very little heavy teaming ever passes 
through there, that could not just as 
.-onvfniently pass through Capitol or 
Church streets, ami the turning of tbr.t 
street into the' public groumls, would 
only tend to the beautifying of what 
should bo tho finest pleasure groumls in 
Salem, and Oregon. Walks and drive
way* throtfgh tlie park will make 
things just as convenient for light vehi
cles..

Of

At Kaukauna, Wis.,workmen engaged 
in excavating a .‘■ewer came upon the 
ruin* of a stone building at the depth of 
e lit feet. Tlie stone first found bore 
trace* of lino workmanship and polish. 
Further digging developed u quantity of 
ashes, about twenty five bushels of 
which were removed, when another wail 
was struck. The stones were finely 
faced, some being blacked, as if by fire 
anil smoke. Others must have been sub
jected to great artificial heat, as they 
had crumbled into lime. The work was 
found but a foot or two above bedrock, 
ami show* evidence of workmanship 
that could have been performed only by 
a highly civilized race. It must have 
been done centuries ago, as a large elm 
tree had grown over the ruins. The 
discovery has led to the advancement of 
many theories.

The Interior Department allowed J. 
II. Bean $450, and Samuel C. Moore, 
$500, both of Douglas county, Oregon, 
lor Indian depredations in 1850.

Subscribe
To the Fanner.

TRY IT THREE MONTHS

Messrs. F. Barnekoif & Co., have 
thoroughly renovated and overhauled 
the Fellows’ warehouse at McMinnville, 
recently purchased by them and arc now 
ready to receive grain. They will clean 
and store at .'! cents, and will lie ready 
to buy and pay the highest price going, 
tx cash. Sacks kept on hand and sold 
to farmer* at tlie lowest rate*. Till* i* u 
perfectly responsible firm, ami those 
iiaving grain tn sell or store, or in nee I 
of sacks, should call am! see them, tf

Notice.—To whom it may concern :— 
An I am going on: of business this week 
I want nil who are owing me by note or 
aeccuunt to call ami settle this week.

L. Root.

SAMPLE COPY FREE.

I AM SELLING

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry and•>

Platedware,
AT

to to
.Un bid) Else.

Cw.ö and Seo for Yourself. St. Charles Hotel.
Tin' Leading Retd of JleMinnullx

|1 and $2 House. Single meals 25 eta.
Fine Satnplr ruoms for Commercial Men. 

t.r F. MI LTW.R. Prop.

HOLL,
MrMiuRÚik Mein More.

\\ XI

OKIXiON’a C.1FI ’’1 L GKOINDS

MeMintr, Lie. Oregon

.wcckssob to i». c. xaiivzu—

¡Bird & Gates
I - ■ - - -

been thoroughly renovated and 1» now 
ready to receive grain.

Carries the Largest and Best Stock

in Yamhill County.

Corns See and be Convinced.

Pure Drugs, Chemicals, 
Perfumes. Etc.

THE LOWEST PRICES^

Horace and tUeuniiig, 3 ccrd-.
suck* niii-tmitly oil band mid sold lit tlie 
lowest rales.

Uiiihcst Kiirkft iiiii’ Fui<! t<»r fliii'a!.
Farmers are respectfully invited to call 

and see us,
tf GALLOWAY & COOK. Props.

---- MISS----

I

McMinnville, Oregon
Ladies, please call and see my *

10 CENT Cö’JNTEK 10
Will have an early Fall Stock

Third Street Bet. D and E.

—Executed atine—

TELEPHONE OFFICE
-WHO SELL

Quickly, —Dealer in—Neatly,
COLLARI!

Cheaply. The Cheapest Goods

APOTHECARIES' HALL. in the World

CITY MARKET
McMinnville, Oregon.

Always on hand tl c best quality of Beef. 
Mutton, l’ork, anil

GEO. W. BURT’S
Prescription Drug Store.

SI IEIÌI DAN

Livery and Feed Stable!’
R. McKUNE, Propr.

Highest prices paid for all kinds of fat 
stock.

GIVE ME A CALL.
Respectfully,

W. F. BANGASSEK.

Transient Stork Well Cared For!
Teams and outfits furnished parties wish- 

to go to the coast, at reasonable rates.

Give me a Call w

FOR THE

50 Cents

J. J. COLLARD,
Proprietor of

1 rucking and Delivering 
D-nio to order Constantly on hand, Mill 
Feed, Hour. Wheat and Oais. Also, all 
kinds of Wood, Shingles. Posts. Shake* 
-.tc. All order* left with us for Stowe A 
Brower s lumber yard promptly attended

Delivery Wagon Always Ready.
Onler* left with Ilo-.-.-r* A Todd, at Citv 
Drug Store, promptly tilled. itf '

TS TA rvmwT ■

ili’S »MIC Till 1 ,

11 The Leader in Millinery
' HAIR WEAVING and STAMPING.

Opposite Grange Store. McMinnville. lt‘,[Corner Third ami T Street.«]
OVER YAMHILL COUNTY BANK i---- -- ----------------------------- - ------- —

Will open ’ | D> FeST"M’ F- W- Fextox.

OCTOBER IS, 1886. FENTON & FENTON,
Attention is res|Heiii:lly invited to tic ATTORNEYS JLT LAW 

ursiN»:** nchooi..
It* facilities for tnorongb practical in-1 

trm tion: uetnal business department a 
specialty where currency, bank cheek* 
draft*, etc., are used.

< la*s or private instruction dav or even-'mg.
College Journal sent free on application

F. HOI GIITON. Brin. I
C. J. l’A\ NE, Secret.,rv iP. O. Rox 101. 24lf 5'

LAFAYETTE, OEEGOX. 
Offlce-X«sr the Court Hua..,

—Dealers in—

Groceries and Provisions.
1 fires to Suit the Times.

HUSSEYS OLD STAND.
nr

Third Street. Lafayette. Or.
DEAI.EUS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
We keep one of the largest and 

best selected stocks of Merchandi*. 
iti Yamhill County, and are Beilin» 
oltr gwsls at bedrock prices. Qy,, 
spring stock in Ladies’ Dress Goodi 
has arrived and consist* in part of 

Cambrics, Manchester Sateens
and a large assortment of

LAWNH, lu F.lagaat Color* and *tjitl

Brocaded Lace Buntings

In different qnulitv. colors and patterns 
iillofwhicli you will find on eidlingauni 
store mid e-.miining the same wifi prwj 
sutisfm-tory both a* to price und «ualit, 
Cull mid see u*. We will take pleiuunj |> 
showing our goods, mid then if youiha» 
want to buy no hmm will be done. jj

—rroprit tors of— •[

ric.siiHTii Saw Müls, 
Minin ilk Sa-!i iiiiil dour Fadii

— Dealers in-« |
White i’utl Red Lead, 

Linseed and i.iihricatiiiffOiU 
Varnishes of all Descriptid 

Kalsomine, Spanish Whiting, 
r.tt'is Whitinjr

J’. A B. and Princess Metall« I 
l.’.ii'f I’aii'.t, Veniiian lied. I 

Spanish lii-nwn, Yellow Grint I 
• and Hardware.

Prices as Low as the Lowest. H
JONES & Co. I

■

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, 
Cutlery, Fine Fishing Tackt 

Cigars, Etc.

special attention given to repairing Gm ■ 
I’iMols, Sewing Machines, Saw Filing. Ek H

1 hav<* in my simp as line a power erti I 
feet! lathe as can be found in the state« I 
an. fully pn pared to H 

Repair Broken Machinery
of all kinds—Farm Machinery, Tractit 
Engines, Etc.

lirnly’s Bank Building, C St !tj

EÜRISKO MARKET!

—The Only-

FiFSt Class
In the City.

The place where you can get juicy sa 
and fine roasts—illf at the lowest ton 
price. Fresh Fish Tuesdays and Fri-in

Always a Fat Cow on Hand.
Iff W. J. GARRISON & CO

The Great TranseoiiiiiientalW| 
™ W M

The Direct Route! No Delays!)
Fast Trains!

THZjB LOWEST RATj 
TO CHICAGO AND ALL POINTS 

East. Tickets sold to all prominent I* 
throughout the East mid HoutheaA

TO EAST-BOUND PASSENGC
Be careful.and do not make a misM 

But be sure to take theNorthern Pacific Rails«
And see that vour ticket read* v!3

ST. FAUL C3 MINNEAPOl
To avoid ehan ips and serious <lelay!l 

sioned by other routes.

Through Emigrant Sleeping' 
arc Kun on Regular Exp« 

Trains Full Length of 
Line. Berths Free.

LOW RATES ! QUICK Ti&

General Oliii e of the Conq’»»!-
No. 2 Washington St. PortlaRi

A. D. CH.vRLTON, 
General Western BassengcfAp

,i

CITY STABI1
Third Street, between E and F-

McMinnville, Oregon. I

Henderson Bros.
First-class accommodations f°r“ 

cinl men mid general travel.
Transient stock well cared for- 

Everything new and in First-ClU* 

Patronage respectfully solicited-^,

Fashionable Dressa»^
Mr*. A. McDoxalh. | MissS. ‘!il

In Mrs. Stuart's Millinery S*

OPPOSITE THE GRANGE f

McMinnville. Oregon.

Nlilliii«- Ik»1'
I would most respectfully^

I have ¡eased the Chris Nc'vnj 
Mill in Happy Valley, ha'e , 
overhauled anil repaired it. :1‘* 
ready to do grinding for toll or er

♦ ''inc and see me.
18 m.3 .f. A-

wlie.it

